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Ail wero ;a faveur of liaving soe af our (3anadian
statesmen lecture ta us, and no daubt. wo 'viii have
soa instructive and pleasim. lecture%, froin this
source.

Messý.rs Huestis and Bonineli of Mt. Allisoni attended
tie meeting, ana wili lay tire matter hefora the utu-
dents. It is hoped that they wiil sea their way clear
te beconia part of the Bureau this year.

Ail shauld try and niake the Bureau an important
factor of the Mariti.iie Provinces' Cohieges, and there,
is ne reason why it should not, in a few years, be able
ta conmmand the presonce of the best lecturers on the
continent.

T IIE Second Annual Conference ai the College
Youn- Man's Christian Associations ai tho Mari-
time Provinces, met with their Association at

Mount Allison, Oct. 16-18. Delegates were present
frein Acadia, Dalhousie and Prince of Wales colieges
and aise frani the University ai New Brunswick. Ail
received a hearty welcame upon thoir arrivai at
Sackville, and wertî royaily entertained tlirougc>ut,
their stay.

The first nmeeting was hald Friday evening, when
President Darby ai the Mount Aliison Association,
extended a heaxty weiconie ta, ail the delegateS. Mr.
C. T. Ilsley, ai Acadia, responded, after wvhichi Prof.
Andrews gave an claquent address an IlFaith neces-
sary te the Intellect."

Saturday morain- at 9 a. ni., after a bri deve-
tional meeting the routine business ai tha conférence
wvas taken up with Mr. F. A. Keller, ai Yale Uni-
versity, as chairman. Tire reports from the several
associations showved a niarked increase in the number
ai conversions, and ether result. ai Christian work over
thoseofa the preceding ycar. The new college associa-
tien constitution was read and discussed IL.-ely. In
the main it is lika the old ; tha tinie foi the election of
afficars is changea ta the beginining ai the Sprin- term
thereby giving the ne'v officers the b3nreflts ta ba
dcrived ireni the exparience ai the oid officers and thus
fitting thern for the FahI campaign.

A change li the rnake-up (f the missionary coni-
nuittea gives that work largcly inta the bands ai tVie
volunteer band, tlîey having a represantation on the
executive board.

Mr. -MeKay, ai Dalhousie, read a paper an) the sub-
ject oi inecasing influence and power in otur regulcu-

meetings. It was an excellent paper ici in thouglit
and fulil ai suggestions towards the succes ai of th
prayar meeting wark.

In tho afternoon the subject, ai Intercoliegiate re-
lations was taken up and discussed. The attractions
of and bentûts ta be derived froin liorthfiold, woe
spoken ai by Mr. H. H. Saunders. Hie urgea that
more students should attend that conférence as the
inspiration ai fiva hundred Christian students, with
Mr. Moody at the head, awakens. no little entliusiasrn
for the wvork ai Christ.

The I-ntercotiegiate DeputaCi brouglit a nAw phase
ai the work befara us. Mr. Keller strongly advised
the conference ta send a mari ta flattmouth ncixt
April with the vieNv ai visiting the colleges during
the coraing year and aiding theas in tlîcir work. This
deputation man would keep in correspondance with
tihe International eomniittee and be ready at any tisue
te give advica ta the saveral associations accordîng a3
they needed help. A motion %~vas passed asking the
Executive Committea of the Maritime P'rovinces ta
consider the advisabiiity oi sending a mari nait year.

The important subject ai Bible Study in the col!eg;as
was opened by a paper froin Mn. A. D. NtcLcod of
Meunit Allison, and a general discussion followed:
Many practical suggestions were advaured. as ta havi
students could be ruade interested in Bible Study,
and it wvas shown that vihere there lad been gruwth
in this department ai wonk, tha benrefits and results
viere quite apparent.

According ta the programme, averybody vies ex-
pected te present theiselves, in the evening, at the
Lidies Callege, te enjey a reception lin their spacious
parlants and listen ta a muusical and lite=ny treat lin
their fine new "1Conservatery Hlall." Needless te say
that &Il availed theniselves ai this thoughtiui and
kind invitation. At tho cIoýie ai the entertainruent
Mr. r'. W%. Gortan, travelling Secretaxy for tihe Y. M.
C. As., oi the Maritime Provinces addnessed the con-
féence on the relation ai students ta the general
Y. M. C. A. wvork. The relation ai students to mis-
sionary wark vies iorcibiy ana feeliugly spoken ai by
Mn. Keller.

On Sunday, meetings ai différent charactars viera
held, until in the evening vie are et thse last ene when
Mr. Kelier, b.-iare a thousand people, told tha story of
the Great Student Uprising. The fareu-dll meeting
vies of its tisuai irrterezting eharacter. Votces of tharrks
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